Swimming pool-related Pseudomonas aeruginosa infections mainly result in folliculitis and otitis externa. P. aeruginosa forms biofilms on surfaces in the swimming pool environment. The presence of P. aeruginosa on inflatables and foam teaching aids in 24 public swimming pools in the Netherlands was studied. Samples (n ¼ 230) were taken from 175 objects and analysed for P. aeruginosa by culture. Isolated P. aeruginosa were tested for antibiotic resistance by disk diffusion. P.
The presence of P. aeruginosa on a variety of vinylcanvas inflatables and foam teaching aids was studied in a selection of swimming pools in the Netherlands. P. aeruginosa isolates were analysed for antibiotic resistance.
Information was collected on cleaning, storage and replacement policies for the studied objects, and pool managers were asked about reported health conditions related to these objects.
METHODS

Pool and object selection
In July 2011, all public swimming pools (n ¼ 36) in the In all swimming pools, pool water quality complied with Dutch swimming pool legislation, indicating that free chlorine levels were 0.5-1.5 mg/l, and pH values were 6.8-7.8 (Anonymous ).
Sampling of inflatables and teaching aids
Sampling of the selected objects was done by systematic swabbing with pre-moistened Enviro Swabs (3M, Zoeterwoude, The Netherlands) of a defined sampling area of 10 cm 2 using sterile sampling templates (Copan Diagnostics Inc., Murrieta, CA, USA). Sampling of round structures was done without a sampling template, estimating the sample area to approximate 10 cm 2 . Samples were taken from surfaces that could come into contact with human skin. One sample per object was taken from foam teaching aids (two to four objects per swimming pool), whereas three to five samples per object were taken from objects measuring 5-10 m in length and 1-2 m in width, like obstacle courses and vinyl-canvas mats (commonly one object per swimming pool). It was recorded whether objects were dry or wet at the time of sampling (organoleptic observations).
Sample analyses
Enviro Swabs were transported to the laboratory in plastic tubes which were stored in an insulating container with ice- On objects that were P. aeruginosa positive with at least one of the detection methods, the P. aeruginosa concentrations were variable, and generally higher on vinylcanvas objects than on foam objects (Table 2 ). Since some of the samples (particularly those from biofilms on large inflatable obstacle courses) had P. aeruginosa concentrations that were too high to enumerate, the true upper limits of the concentration ranges presented in Table 2 are likely to be higher than those that could be calculated. The Pseudalert presence-absence test detected P. aeruginosa in 26 of 134 (19%) squeezed out swabs, indicating that the washing procedure did not always remove all P. aeruginosa bacteria from the swabs. Moreover, the remaining volume of the washing fluid after removal of the swabs was variable (data not shown), indicating that some swabs retained more fluid than others. Thus, the sampling and sample processing procedure and the subsequent quantitative analysis of the samples only provided an indication of the contamination levels of the tested objects. These were not displayed in colony forming units (cfu) or mpn per sampled were obtained for the Leiden swimming pools). All objects were between less than 1 and over 10 years of age, with a most frequently reported age of 1-5 years for vinyl-canvas objects and 1-3 years for foam objects. Vinyl-canvas objects were generally replaced when they were broken (or leaking in case of inflatables), whereas foam objects were replaced when dirty, damaged or broken.
The frequency of use for vinyl-canvas objects ranged from daily to less than once per 3 months. In the Utrecht swimming pools, these objects were mostly used on a weekly basis, whereas in the Leiden swimming pools vinyl-canvas objects were mostly used once every 3 months. Foam objects were commonly used on a daily basis. Once in the water, both vinyl-canvas and foam objects in the Utrecht swimming pools were kept there for 1-2 hours (no data obtained for Leiden swimming pools). The number of users of vinyl-canvas objects in both regions ranged from less than 10 to over 250 persons per occasion of use, with 30-100 persons being the most frequently reported user number.
In five (21%) of the 24 swimming pools, foam objects were cleaned; one pool cleaned once a year by rinsing with tap water, two pools cleaned once every 6 months by rinsing with disinfectant (not specified), two pools cleaned once every 3 months, of which one rinsed with pool water and the other with a non-specified disinfectant. In four of these pools, all tested foam objects were P. aeruginosa negative; in one pool, P. aeruginosa-positive foam objects were present. Vinyl-canvas inflatables were present in 15 of the 24 swimming pools. In one (7%) of these 15 pools, inflatables were cleaned after use (not specified how); four of the five tested inflatables in this pool were P. aeruginosa negative, one was positive. In eight (53%) of the 15 pools the inflatable objects were cleaned and/or dried before storage.
In two out of these eight pools, the inflatables were P. aeruginosa negative, but in only one of these two pools were the inflatables actually dry during sampling. In one pool, four of the five tested inflatables were P. aeruginosa negative; these objects were dry during sampling. The fifth inflatable was positive and wet during sampling. In the other five pools, the inflatables were P. aeruginosa positive; in two of these pools the sampled inflatables were dry. Vinyl-canvas mats were present in 16 of the 24 swimming pools. In two (12%) of these 16 pools, the mats were cleaned after use;
the frequency of use and of cleaning was once a month. In both pools the mats were P. aeruginosa negative. In five (31%) of the 16 pools, mats were cleaned and dried before storage; in four out of five of these pools the mats were P.
aeruginosa negative, in one pool the mat was P. aeruginosa positive.
When not used, most objects were stored in a dry place within the building, mostly in an equipment storage room adjacent to the swimming hall. Vinyl-canvas mats were commonly rolled up and stored on a platform next to one of the larger pools. Foam teaching aids were often stored in containers on the platforms in the swimming hall. At sampling, it was regularly observed that there was a layer of water on the bottom of these containers and the bottommost foam teaching aids were permanently soaked.
Health conditions
All swimming pool managers or operators reported that they were rarely notified of skin conditions by visitors that used inflatables or foam teaching aids, but they all mentioned selfobserved cases of skin rash in children that used inflatable slides or obstacle courses.
DISCUSSION
The frequent presence of P. aeruginosa on wet pool inflatables and foam teaching aids in a selection of swimming pools in two regions in the Netherlands was demonstrated.
Wet foam objects were less often contaminated than wet vinyl-canvas objects. Foam objects with a high frequency of use (daily or several times a day), like teaching aids, are regularly exposed to pool disinfectants like chlorine. When Due to their size, and the lack of space in swimming pools, large vinyl-canvas inflatables are often rapidly deflated after use, without drying, and subsequently folded and stored wet. Moreover, these objects generally have a low frequency of use, and the complex shape of the objects, with seams, folds and corners that may retain water, creates a humid environment during storage. These practices advance growth of P. aeruginosa (Mena & Gerba ) , and thus explain the higher frequency of P. aeruginosa positive vinyl-canvas objects, and the higher maximum, mean and median concentrations on these objects as compared to foam objects. These outcomes imply that strict drying and cleaning policies are more urgent for vinyl-canvas objects than for foam objects, particularly for those vinylcanvas objects that are infrequently used and stored for longer periods. Whether the type of material, that is, vinylcanvas (for some of the studied objects called 'bisonyl', which is polyvinylchloride (PVC)) or foam (which may be polyurethane or polyethylene), influences the growth and biofilm formation of P. aeruginosa, needs further study.
Although the frequency of cleaning of foam objects was so low that it unlikely prevented colonization by P. aeruginosa, there seems to be a beneficial effect from cleaning foam objects since 80% of the pools that cleaned foam objects had P. aeruginosa-negative objects, as opposed to 26% of the pools that did not clean foam objects. In one of the pools that did not clean, but had P. aeruginosanegative foam objects, the foam objects were hung on a rack, leaving them to air dry. This suggests a preventive effect of desiccating and thereby killing P. aeruginosa, as opposed to storage in a container, which hinders proper drying of objects.
Vinyl-canvas P. aeruginosa-negative mats were cleaned more frequently and dried before storage than P. aeruginosapositive vinyl-canvas mats, indicating that cleaning and drying of these objects before storage prevents colonization, and possibly biofilm formation, by P. aeruginosa. However, this was not observed for vinyl-canvas inflatables. For this type of material, there was a discrepancy between what pool operators reported (cleaning and drying before storage) and observations during sampling (wet or moist inflatables in pools that said they cleaned and dried). • Vinyl-canvas objects were more often contaminated with P. aeruginosa than foam objects, due to folded and wet storage, lower frequency of use, and less contact with chlorinated water when in use.
• Strict drying and cleaning policies are more urgent for vinyl-canvas objects than for foam objects, particularly for those objects that are infrequently used and stored for longer periods.
• The presence of (antibiotic resistant) P. aeruginosa on swimming pool objects is unwanted and requires the attention of pool managers and responsible authorities.
